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IT
sections into a new stair ot the union,
that of Callorla, Feb. ltd. next.

It would be bound ed by CI ra n t s
Pass on the north and by Dunsmulr
on the south. It was in his stating
how the various inatl tut Ions of the
new htato of Caloria and Us state
offices would bu parcelled out, witli

Hlven Into the nnjfe. They fonno-(tucntl- y

were Kqucamixh about han-

dling the strong box roughly. It may
be neceHHary to call a lock expert from
l'ortland to open the safe.

This Ih the third time In three years
that tho same uul'o has boon the tur-g-

for yegfcs.

OVER BY AUTO IS AGAIN TRY 10
Med ford getting all the best of it, and

for all . purposes. Including play
grounds, athletic grounds and grounds,
for all bulldlngH which may be re-

quired Immediately or within a reas-

onable time In the future.
This commission commends tho di-

rectors of the schoof district for their
efforts on behalf of the public and
again expresses a desiro to cooperalo
with thetn.

CITY PLANNING COMMISSION
O. C. BOGOS. Chairman.
EMIL Mortn.
O. O. ALKNDIORFER.
JOHN II. CAKKIN.
ni:v. J. B. COAN.
MI'S. BERT ANDERSON.
MRS. A. J. HANBV.
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the ground between tho high school
und Sixth street. Kor this reason we

believe tho bonds shuuld not bo ap-

proved by the people.
This commission Is prepared to.co-opora-

with and desires to cooperate
with the directors of the school dis-

trict, the city council and the people
In obtaining a suitable sllte for a new

high school, realizing that a new

high school Is necessary to tho wel-

fare of the people of this district at
once. We believe however that it
should be located In accordance with
tho best plan for the development of
the city of Medford and its surround-
ing territory and the best plan re-

quire, that the new high school be
locaud whi ro the grounds are ample

I'reka and Dunsmuir the worxt, thai
oi'posks man hchool sitemuch merriment was created. IA NEW RECORD FlThe banquet cloned at 10 p. m.

(Continued from page one)promptly, and tho Yreka men hurried
tho Medfordltes back by auto aboard
their special car at Montague. The
train arrived at Med ford at 2:30 a. in. John "Wall, age six years, son of Buff) crackers some time Monday

This commiHslor. rind that if tho
proposed bond l.sue for u new high
Hchool Ih approved by tho people it
meanH. if tho proceedings nre legal,
that the new high school must be
erected upon the present site and on

today. Mih. Alonla Wall on his way homo nlulit, entered the wareboui-- of the

State Legislature
Items for Today

from his flint day at Hchool with h Ih
j Karm Bureau asocla-brotlie- r,

wan run down by an uutujtliin on North Fir Htreet, nnd
by Lloyd Smiley, line 18 years, tempted to rob the wife. Knnckinif

at Main Htreet anil Central avenue, tho combination lock and a handle
Monday afternoon, about four o'clock. off tho BtronR box, they failed to

to tlio police verxlon of reach the money. They Rained en-th- u

accident, John and Ilia brotheri tranco to thp buHiling by crawling
were HtandlnK on the street car track, j through u hole In the rear of the
n few feet from the croHHing when tho structure.
car driven by Smiley came around Tho uttempted robbery ivas dl- -

The Crater olufc hi ph In an Hlnco tlio
duy tho urRunization cunio Into life
have boon noted for tholr laugh rnak-In- g

qualities, but the Yreka, Calif.,
meeting of tho Cratoi-- last nicht at
the Yrcka Inn will probably go down
In the club's hiKtory, never to bo ex-

celled, for Iih enjoyable informality,
unadultemtcd fun, exchange of keen
wit and watt jo, and lone Huutuincd
laughter,

From the moment the bnnuuet
meeting began In the handHome new
hoHtohy of the capital of Klwklyou
county, and despite the fact that the
Craters hud mixed In their number at
the banquet table the baHhful and
modest meinberHhip of tho lAonn club
of Dunftmuir, and a goodly contingent
of buHlnoKM men of Yrcka, not ho

ST AT ft IIOl'.SK. MALUM. Jim. il.
Huh and truck IIiiph npt'i-utint- in
OrPRon would bo undt'r tho
puhllc Horvicp cumiiitHKlon and hiiiht-vl.m- d

In ithnut t lie Huntn nifUHUrc hm

It's Not What You See, but
What You DON'T See that

covered this morning by Foreman Cthe corner from South Central ave-
nue. Tho car knocked the lad down
and ran over him, acroHs tho abdo-
men. No bones were broken. .

Eye witnesses of the accident enr-rle- d

the boy to tho office of Dr. It.
V. .Clancy where first aid was admin-

istered. Dr. Clancy announced that

I'. Hrommer, when he came to work.
Tho sheriff's offlco was notified, and
Deputy Forncrook took fingerprints
from tho safe drop.

Local locksmiths worked all morn-
ing endeavoring to open the wife, but
their work was bumpered by the fear
the safe robbers bad poured oxplo- -

under Iioiiho bill 50 Intru-duec- d

by Knpri'HontHtivi'H OnkeH f
Miilhour. and Hwan of lAnn county.
The bill flxcn rati'H paid to the mate,
for uho of iiH liiKbwayH on a baniK of
inilcaKn, WfiKht, and' with ri'lalionship
of coHt to the Kniall car owners. It
would mean a total of between 10 and
l.r per cent tax on the grow income
of bun anil truck lines, according to

THRILLS! NOW!he would be able to determine today.
If internal Injuries had been sustained
and which are feared.

Chief of police Adams said this
noon that he would take steps at oncei
to secure the revocation of the driver's! An. ERNST

LUBITSCH
Production

banhful Jollity and exchange of
extravagant compliments

from 7:23 to 10 wuh punctuated with
hearty laughs.

It wan one of those all around hap-
py gatherings, and thru It sorinl and
oconomlo friendship was further ce-

mented between the Rogue Hlver val-

ley of Oregon and the Kliasta valley
of California.

Incidentally tho Yreka business
men wholeheartedly cooperated in
making the occasion a memorable
one. Their representative business
men met the Oregoninns with a flock
of autos when they filed out of their
special car at Montague and hurried
them over the roud to Yrcka, six
miles away.

A sinuous arm a piece of
lingerie feet up
darkened stairways a telling
bruise a pair of thoesl Only
a master like Lubitsch could
weave a tale like this and
make of frankness a master-
piece of .delicate artistry! !

AN OPERATION

RECOMMENDED

Avoided by Taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound
Lou Angeles, Cal. "I cannot r;ive too

much praise to Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg

license of Smiley, as he had been
warned twice by Traffic Officer

for reckless driving on pre-
vious occasions.

Smiley denies that ho was driving
at an excessive speed Monday, and
some of the witnesses interviewed by

Swan who pointx out tilat the
of the Htato payinK the leant

contribute around per cent in
taxeH.

The fact that a perHon was armed
witli a revolver or pistol and tlid not

' have a permit to carry the aamc
would atand tin prima facie evidence
of intent to commit a felony in caHes
of a defendant on trial for tho

of n felony under hou.se bill
(3 Introduced by LoncrKan, Multno-
mah county.

the police afterward, reported it as 3 Women"rather lively."
According to reports from the bed

DTITI? firMTOI.' OA I I, Vt T..ti OH
side of the Injured tot, he spent a
night of pain, accompanied by severe
nausea.Arriving at the Inn tho Craters Tjb w(ly() ln( meIlnH co,nmju0 0f the MAY McAVOY, MARIE PEEVOST,

PAULINE FREDERICK, LEW CODY,
WILLARD LOUIS, MARY CARR, PIERRE OENDRON

.SKNSATION IS I'ltOMISED
hoiiHo held its first huslnesH meeting
of tho presnnt session last night and
bocan Us dollberutlons by barring

were at once sent to a suite of rooms
to wash up, and there they found the
chamber nHncmbled to welcome them.
Tho banquet started a few moments

(Continued From Page One)later with tho hungry Craters doing !In""!,a!,0i; 'ro, "tl?":lun,?,- - ?

etable Compound lor
what it haa done for
me. My mother gave
it to me when I was
a girl 14 years old,
and since then I have
taken it when I feel
run down or tired.
I took it for three
months before my
two babies were
born for I suffered
with my back and

13,000of one member that he was going to P'erco, had 10,000 but used $2
hadniako some drastic remarks about 'IH Oovcrnor , Withycombo

more than Olcottappropriations to state Institutions.

the fine spread Justice, their appetites
whetted sharply from their long four
hours ride over the Slsklyous.

The trip over the mountains and re-

turn was without incident except that
A'. S. Rosenbuum, the district 8. P.
ugent. nnd honorary' member extra

Cliock Mystery Develops.
Pierce was asked if Herwlg was a

Senator Bcals made the motion to ex-

clude the news writers.
"THE BUCCANEERS"

Our Gangsalaried employe of the prohibition(iovornor IMcrce nppearod before' had spells as if my
tho committee and mentioned somo of department and replied In tho nega- -

ordinary of the Crater club, was on
that ho consider . mo.

hand looking after the welfare of the upproprlat ona
heart wag affected, and it helped me a
lot. The doctors told me at one time
that I would have to have an operation.
I thought I would try 'Pinkham's,' as

of moat importance. I " t "ant to bo misunderstood."
Tha rnnimlttin niinrnvorl fliA iFOVPlvIhe Said. "You will find two checks INTERNATIONAL

NEWSnor'H roqueHt for an appropriation for made out to UorwiK. but these will1 I call it. first, in two montns i was all
right and had no operation. I firmly

local excursionists In their spuclal car,
with his usual courtesy.

During the banquet, besides the
speeches much merriment was creat-
ed by the various stunts put on by
tho Crators, especially about how to
operate an up to date hotel. The
musical fen lures were ns umml well

his office but cut off $1000, inakinff.bo explained."
tlio amount $10,800. Tho governor There waH some air of mystery
Bald out of $:i5,000 allowed him by the about this, for Garland replied:
suttslon of l!i.'3 ho had spent. JIM .Hit 5.

"PEGGY" at
the OrganSTATIC 1IOIIKK. HALKM. Jan. 20.looked after by the Crater club or- -

believe 'finkham a cured me. Jivery-on- e

who saw mo after that remarked
that 1 looked so well. I only have to
take medicine occasionally, not but I
always keep a couple of bottles by me.
I recommend it to women who speak to
me about their health. I hare also used
your Sanative Wash and-

-
like it very

much." Mrs. E. Gould, 4000 East
Side Boulevard, Los Angeles, Cal.

Many letters have been received from

i The prohibition enforcement In vent -chestra.

I don t think it would be for the
good of tho service for those checks
to be dlscUHHcd publicly."

District At torney UelKerson of
I'olk county was questioned at length.
He said the district attoinoyn of the
state had made no charges against
Cleaver. He deplored tho rcudtng of
the state prohibition law, which he
said divides authority between the

Not a little of the success of tho H""n ron.i.iini'o ijihi nigm in a cioh- -

gnthorihR was due to Hubert Hoyl, "I session, following its openmeet- -

former master explosion of the Crater 'l"lded bjve all meeting in

club, acting us toastmaster in place executive session dinliiK the Inquiry,
of Colo Holmes, preHOnt IJIk Krup- - wlth the exception that public meet- -

tlon. Mr. Rovle and Mayor (). O. will bo announced from time to

ADULTS 25c

Till 5 P. M.

Eve. 35c Kiddies 10c
WHAT If VOUR.women who have been resvrea to

NAMtWEREHERShealth bv Lvdia E. Pinkham's Vegeta- -
prohibition commissioner and theAlendcrfur made set Rpt eches for the time,

v. ...III l. L.lln,! In ...... , Die lOmiKIUHU MLUCK UUUl ttHUIIO UKYOrw in' t.,ii in- ii .w vtiiiiuy II u I ill H 11 it H SO I11UI IIIC11 WI1CHclub. In which they razzed and been advised.attend all executive sessions, but on often crossed. Cleaver, suid HclKcr- -

tho condition Hint they are to miiko huh, Interprets the law as placing ihel
public only mcli lunller us tho lirvcs- - burden of upon Ihu local
tlKiitors designate. authorities, that Is. reiiilr:nK local

Spoofed tho Yrcka and Dunsmulr
guests. 11 was tho Kieutesl upool'liifr
bee ever (dithered on the 1'ncific
coast.

Mayor Alcnderfer in Ills address
told of tho activities and wonders
performed by tho Rreat city of Med

ofl'liliils lo Willi the slate 3 RIALTOdepartment but not the stale depart g5

.v$r

ST ATM MOt'Hi:. SAI.i;.f. Jan. 2(1.

Public henriim' on the house bill which

Coming Friday

"THE SILENT ACCUSER"

Introducing a New Dog 8tar
"Peter the Great."

ment with the local officers. Cleaver
would amend the present market road corroborated this statement. Helper- -ford with Its KlnKcrful "population of

as nan", nf hum 11 hA iii.vninne.i the law will no neiii iy ino joint coni- - son defended the reluctance of CI
vor to make known tho mimes of all
his operatives. "1 wouldn't like to
ffivo you tho names of all the men 1

Htatos of Oregon and California In mltlees of roads and highways at 4

fact the entire Pacific const section Thurrdiky. accordinir to announce-t- o

Us present promlnonco. Tho only "'"" n''' by Heprcsentntlve Kord.

thing he overlooked was In claiming chairman of tho house Broup and nu-th- at

Medford lenl had resulted In tho thnr of the bill. The measure would
i.niMinfr f K..u'u .rii iilvo Hie hlRliway commission closer

pay In Polk county," he said. "Somo
of them are moonshiners."

HelBerson said (.'leaver should no-
over market road con- -Tho truest speakers wbllo more supervision tify tho district attorney of any county

Into which ho la Bonding hla men.struction in that the county engineer
on a mnrket roud Job would have to
be approved by tho commission.

Governor pierce Htwerted that thl --Mann'sMann's- - The Best Goods for the Price, No Matter What the Price
STATK llorsi:. SAI.KM. Jan. in.
Heiintor Mania dry will tnli'oiliiro

torso and.subduod in their remarks,
were nevertheless game. Dr. Cornish
of Dunsmulr. head of the I. Ions club,
came back at Medford's mayor with
tho (Hnteinenl while the Minis club
of Dunsmuir did not have so ninny
accomplishments to It's credit. II hud
during lta short existence won tho
World war and elected Calvin Cool-idg-

as president.

could not be done In all rase, citing
Crant and Klamath count tea an

In which It would absolutely
have tied the humfH of law enforce-
ment lo do wo, Mr. ('leaver said he
had several times bci'ii reuiostod bv
Kht'rlffa not to notify them for the
reason that It would tipret their p ans
completely If a state agent appeared

three bills todny. tine would centrali-
ze control of all state traffic officers
under one chief In tho secretary of
state's office, remove tho limitation
of officers to be employed In that dl- - 11 'S WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

Boy Schoen. mayor of l reka. and
O. O. Steel, one of Its lending business vision and leave (be secretary of statu

free to fix the salaries of the men. , :
Thn Kovernor s ..ttitude on thisAnother 'will provide for compiil

sorv sanltarv Inspection of public. 'umi niau i,y J.cprcsentatlvc I'Mtzntaurie'amp KrotindM.

A Few of Our Many Money-Saver- s Tomorrow
You Can Quickly Limber Up

Sore, Stiff, Swollen Joints 50c Lingerie Materials 35c

men. who wore the mnin speakers tor
the Yreka contingent, also did a little
spoofing of Ihelr own, In which Med-

ford and the Crater club wero y

rained.
A stunt toward the close of the

banquet was pulled off by the
which made a hit wlih Ihelr

tomenlers. On the wall of the dtiilng
room throughout the affair was the
picture of a biff snow cupped moun-

tain, which hud every visitor guessing.
In answer to (he Medford claims as to
creating and owning Crater Iike. Mr.
Htcel, In speaking of the lake, said be
would show how It originated, lie
pointed out the picture as being the
first stage, and then said he would
show tho next stage of Its develop-
ment, and ut unco the mountain burst
Into eruption. The next stage showed
tho eruption over and tho crater
sunken in. leaving n plcturo of this
grout world wonder In its present
state.

Probably tho hit of the bumiuet wns
made by Mr. Hoylo's set speech in
which after talking at length In a
satirical manner about the friendly
social and economic relations between
tho Itogue ltlver valley of southern
Oregon and the Shasta valley of nor-
thern California, both of which sec-

tions "seemed to bo III fitted" In their
respective ststes. he said the Crater
club hnd decided to organize (be two

Evon chronic rheumatic swellings
in knee, foot, ankles and hips,
elbow, shoulder or finger joints
yield to the mighty powerful
influence of JOINT-EASE- .

strnlght down to the ligaments and
tendons of the Joints right where Mic
agony stai ts Then blessed comfort
coniiH ((itickly.

It absorbs it'Ht.nitly ami is so clean
that you can rub It on often ami get
t hereby results much moto quickly,
when' the Joint is Inflamed and the
agony Intense.

Uoing such a prwerful countnr-Irritnn- t,

it cannot help bringing
speedy results in congestion. s;re

Tt's here, right In town and every
live druggist lias It.

It's a low price remedy, to be sure,
chest colds, luivihago and neu- -hut that doesn't stop It from taking throat

$3.00 Wool Hose $1.00
In order to clean up the balance of. our
women's Wool and Silk and Wool Hosiery.
We are offering the balance of our stock
that sold up to $3.00 a pair. For C 1 , QQ
Wednesday only, pair

See Display in Window

$7.00 Blankets $4.95
Extra fine quality of Wool and Cotton
Blankets in fancy plaids, 66x80 size. Sold
all season at $7.00. ,On sale A QC
Wednesday, pair

$20 Winter Dresses $9.95
Included in this lot are many charming styles
in both Silk and Wool materials; all this sea-
son's styles, good colors. Sold regularly up
to $20.00. For Wednesday $Q QC
only, each '. . .

27 and 36-inc- h Lingere materials, consisting
of Crepes, Voiles and Nainsook, extra fine
quality; all delicate shades; suitable for
underwear; up to 50c values. 35 C
On sale Wednesday, yard

s

$2.50 Charmeusc $1.48
This is a very beautiful cloth for Dresses;
comes 40 inches wide; colors navy and
brown; heavy quality. Sold all season at
$2.50 a yard; to close cut M
Wednesday at, yard

v

$35.00 Winter Suits S10.00
In order to close out the balance of our
Women's Winter Suits, we are offering for
sale Wednesday, 6 suits that sold regularly
up to $35.00, for the sensational $10 00low price of

the kinks, lameness or torture out of iralgla much quicker than almost any
your troubled Joints. remedy you run buy.

Jolnt-Kas- e Is the name, so called i Hut you must remember that It Is
because tt Is compounded solely for for Joint afflictions that Jolnt-Kas- e Is
the purpose of relieving all Joint all-- I mostly dispensed, and its helpfulness
iiu nts. will astonish you after all ordinary

Just rub'lt on the tormented, lame liniments and other treatments have
Joints and In Just a few seconds it will failed. All druggists sell a lot of It.

penetrate through skin ami flesh Adv.Restore Health By
Gland Treatment

Says Science

According to a rerent newhp.ntor
d.Hpatch, the vlgorn nf youth have
been returned to men of mature ugv.
through the beneficial results recotvi--
from glHnduhir treatment. This re-

markable Hclentlfla wnrk has hren
by the head phyHlelan and

Burgeon of one of California's Htato
institutions.

The object of glandular treat mt-n- t

Is to build up the devttallxod glands
vu that thoy may continue their nor-
mal function of nupplylng the vital
glandular BocretiunH no necessary to
physical energy and perfect health.

Qlandogen, the nw scientific gland
tonic, prepared In tablet form a

a simple method nf taking
glandular treat mpnt. (ilundogen, for
men and women, Ih obtainable at
Heath's Drug Store and llasktn's
Drug tore will supply yuu. Adv.

Elk's Restaurant
NOW OPEN

Daily Except Sundays

The Best of Eats

See Our New

Spring Coats
See Our New

Spring Dressesf "THE STORE FOR EVERYBODY" J
PMONt-486-- HtOfORO.ORtCON.

Aai7 Orders Promptly Filled, Postage Prepaid Agents for Butierick Patterns


